
Tax Levy for 1898.
The' county commissioners, have

made the tax levy for 18SJ8, which in
the aggregate is the same as the levy
for last year 22 mills and segregated

jHoed.Iftver Slacier.
FubllHhea every Friday by

' S. F. Blythe.

Some time ago a shipment of ore
frorn McCallister's mi nes on the Oehoco
was made to the Tacoma Smelting
Works by M. A. Moore, and returns
have just been received. A ton of ore
was sent and from it '48 in gold and
$7.70 in silver was secured and after

Nursery Stock for Sale.
I have for sale 6,000 apple trees

of the best quality, consisting of Yellow New-
town, Spitssenburg. Baldwin, Lawver. Hyde's
King, King of Tompkins County, Gravenstein
and Wealthy. N. C. KVAN.S.

slO Hood River Fruit Gurdens.We Wish
To state right here, that which possibly has been left to
inference, that our time prices are such as you pay else-

where on any terms.-- We HAVE NOT raised our time
prices, and give them prominence only to show the
saving TO YOU in our cash prices, which are inva-
riable reductions from the usual and in many instances
established manufacturers' prices.' '

We have some new goods, just in

Tooth Brushes, from.. ......
Hair Brushes, from ,
Nail Brushes, from
Shaving Brushes," from
Combs in all styles, from
Soaps, for the toilet, from

Who shows you finer soaps than your druggist?
Our aim has always been to keep such soap as would
cive absolute satisfaction. Come in and see this new
lot, cheaper than you ever before bought. ,

'' '' '

We can sell you Columbian Spirits, as good for

every use except drinking as aluohol, for 50c a quart
bottle. Try to get it elsewhere and note the price.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS,

" The Corner Drug Store."

AGRICULTURAL

Vehicles of all kinds. Specialties: tf'Canton Clipper Plows and Cultivators. Best quality of goods at a low price. It will pay
you in money to give me a calL -

r t H.

Packing
BRANCH

Col"a.:rrx"bIa aclrln-g-: Co.
OF THE DALLES, KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Choice Fresh, and Cured Meats,
Fruits and Vegetables.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Stock.
Dealers in and Shippers of All Kinds

of wood.

5 to 25c, worth 10 to 50
55 to 95c, worth 75 to $1 50
15 to 25c, worth 25 to 50
10 to 35c, worth 25 to . 50
5 to 25c, worth 10 to - 50
5 to 15c, worth 10 to 25

IMPLEMENTS.

F. DAVIDSON.

OF THE

S. E. BARTMESS.

Blooded Hogs for Sale.
Ten gilts and one boar; weight about 120

pounds each; as fine as any in the state. Reg-
istered Poland China. Price, $8 each.

dl7 , W.P.WATSON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, January

5, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on February 15, 1898, viz:

THOMAS HARIjAN,
Add. Hd. E. No. 4239, for the southwest M
southeast and south southwest section
2, township 2 north, range 11 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

William Watson, E. J. Huskey, le Evans,
all of Mosier, and M. M. Sayer of The Dalles.

J7fll JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

is as follows:
State.......;; S.5 mills
Ktnte school 5.0 mills
Indigent soldiers and sailors... 1 mills
County --1S.4 mills

Last year there was a levy of one
mill for public roads, but the county
court has this year included that
amount in the levy for county pur
poses, and the improvements to puDiic
highways will hereafter be paid for out
of the general fund of the county.

. Don't Tobacco Spit mid Smoke Your Life Awsr.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60o or $1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York,

i -

Attention, Silver Republicans.
All silver republicans of Wasco county are

cordially Invited to be present Saturday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, February 6, 181)8, In the
circuit conrt'room in the county court house,
Dalles City. Oregon. The purpose of this
meeting will be to discuss plans for the com-
ing campaign and such other business as may
come before the meeti ng. It Is earnestly de-

sired that each precinct of the county be rep-
resented, as the matters which will come be-

fore this meeting are of vital importance to
the cause ot silver. G. E. Sanders.

County Committeman.

TRUSTWORTHY ANDWANTED or ladies to travel for
house in Oregon. Month-

ly $05 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped envelope.
Tbe Dominion Company, Dept. Y, Chicago.

AT AMOBYJALL, FEB. 2.

Hearts of Gold
Will be rendered by the

I. O. G. T.
Dramatic Troupe.

SYNOPSIS OF EVENTS.
Jessie and Polly Lieut. Wumppytut, Polly's

lover Charles and Jessie Arrival of
Jessie's brot her Helene, a gypsy girl, now
an actress, Miss Ponsifrall Charles and
Helene, old friends. Zeno, the gypsy The
secret The will "It is a forgery" A
baffled villain Vows renewed Charles
rejected and defeated Lieut. Wumppytut
takes a nap The violin lesson Jack dis-
closes the secret of Helene's life to the Ca-
ptainCharles i.nd Helene A wicked com-

pact Zeno "Charles, you and I are broth-
ers," The marriage interrupted by the
gypey girl "I am that man's wife" "It's
a lie, comrades I am no coward" Return
of the regiment Helene discovers Charles'
perfidy Jack's ring Lieut. Wumppytut
is a gypsy Helene exposes Charles to
Jessie Charles denounces Helene and at-

tempts her murder My God I have killed
her The escape Polly gives Lieut, a pre-
sent The violin lesson No. 2 Capt. and
Jack The Lieut.' plays for a wife Jack
and Helene "I forgive you" Charles and
Jack Repentance comes too late"

to murder Jack Helene appears
Zeno Charles and Helene depart The
farewell.

The cast of characters is as follows:
Charles Augsburth, an adopted son

....Chester Shute
Lieut. Jack Augsburth, army officer

; Maltie Dukes
Capt Efflingbar, army offlcer.....James Parker
Lieut. Wumppytut. army oflicer..Geo. Slocura
Zeno, a gypsy Ernest Loy
Helene Ponsifrall, an actress

i Miss Grace Graham
Jessie Efflingbar, the Capt. sister

Miss A lira Graham
Polly Kissme, a school girl.. Miss Mattie Mays'

immediately alter tne arama a siae-spn- ir

ting iarce win De renuerea, enuueu
It ffihn IffinnhiriTTnnn VUfvivfvn M

Admission: Adults. 25c; children un
der 12 years, 15c.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the East Fork
Irrigating Company will be held at the Odell
school house on Saturday, February 19, 1898,
at 1 O'CIOCK f. M.

J2S C. R. BONE. Secretary.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
' Land Office at Vancouver. Wash.. January

O". 1 u(IU VnHna to Immhir nlvan tVtut lha
following named settlers have filed notice of
tneir invention to mane nnai prooi in supportoftlieir claims, and that said proofs will be
made before W. R. Dunbar, IT. S. Commis-
sioner for District of Washington, at Golden- -

dale, wash., on Marcn lo, ias, viz:
BERT C. DYMOND,

Homestead Entry No. 7976, for the south
of northeast i and south y. of northwest J'
section o, township 5 north, range 12 east,
W.M.

Who names the fol lowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion oi, saia iana, viz:

Courtland Chapman. Abi Lowell. Claus
Shiack and Charles W. Moore, all of Fulda
r. u., wasnington.

COURTLAND CHAPMAN.
Homestead Entry No, 8377, for the north J of
southeast W and east V of southwest section

Who names tbe following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon, ana cuiuva
tion of, said land, viz:

i..-- . i ii ) i i.i T ...ii A i . . r-- ......
j i i i i.'. ujiuuiiu. auj ; v in.y i.v.

and George '.V. Gilmer, all of Fulda P. O;,
wasnington. '

ABJ LOWELL.
Homestead Entry No. 8493, for the southeast
4 section. 4, township 6 north, range 11 east,
W.M.

Who names the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Courtland Chapman, Bert C. Dymond, Rob-
ert Cline and Charles W. Moore, all of Fulda
tr. u., w asningion.

J28tn4 B. F. SHAW, Register.

New Photographer.
I have opened the Neff gallery In Hood

Ktver, wnere i can oe round on t riaays ana
Saturdays of each week, prepared to do good
work in Photography. My charges will be
reasonable ana satistaction guaranteed, i
have a new and complete set of Instruments.
Farm produce will be taken in part payment.

Jifl D. BRADLEY.

Come and Settle.
Having (tone ont of business here at Hood

River, I would like to see my old customers
come around once more with a smile on their
faces and pay their little accounts some of
xnem nave to seine. -

128 M. H. NICKELSEN.

BobSleds.
Two good pairs of bob sleds a heavy and a

ugnt pair lor sale, inquire or
J28 s. n. COX.

Cow for Sale.
A good family cow for sale. Price $25. Ap

ply to j. it. in iui.AjaiLi .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oreeon. January

'.2, 1897. Notice is hereby given that the fol- -
lowing-name- a settler has niea notice or nis
ten Hon to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on February 25, 1898, viz:

VALENTINE NEHRBAUER.
Hd. E. No. 8597, for the west northwest V
and northwest southw st H section 28, and
southeast northeast H section 29, township
2 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Emll Hohanno of The Dalles, Oregon: Philip
Kallas, Charles Davis and John Leuz of Hood
River, Oregon.

JU118 JAS, F. MOORE, Register.

deducting the cost at the smelting
works and freight the sum ot 3a6 44 was
realized and Mr. Moore received a
cjirck for that amount. Prineville
Review.

School Superintendent Gilbert has
returned from Portland, where he has
been the oast seven weeks, undergoing
treatment at St. Vincent's hospital.
Mr. Gilbert is much improved in
health, and feels that he will be re
stored perfectly. Mountaineer.

We understand tnat winans isros.
have sold out their property on the
Washington side of the river, to The
Dalles Packing Co. and intend leaving
for Klondike in the near future. Dalles
Chronicle.

Revival services closed Monday night
and after running less than two weeks
received into their church as members
forty people. Rev. C. D. Nickelsen of
Moro and Rev. D. H. Leech of Ante-
lope conducted the meetings and prov-
ed themselves to be efficient and ear-
nest advocates of the religion, also
very forcible and eloquent ministers.
With the aid of only a few members of
the church at the opening of trie ser-
vices they now have a stromg member-
ship. Rev Nickelsen left for his home
Tuesday leaving behind a host of
warm friends who will gladly welcome
him any time he may come to Aute-lop- e.

Antelope Herald.

A Glance .Backward. .

' (Concluded from last week)
When 1 again saw the earth, man

bad begun to tame animals, to clothe
himself iu skins, to understand the use
of fire and to dwell together In tribes.
I caught interesting glimpses of Chal-de- a,

Assyria, Media, Babylonia and
Persia, as they each gradually unfold-
ed, developed, rose to power and fell
into decay, each succeeded in turn by
the next, which would in turn carry
its development a little further than
its predecessor; - Last came' Persia,
who, when she had become mistress of
Asia, sent her teeming millions rolling
toward Europe. I watched a reat
Persian army march westward, won
dering as to its destination, until It
reached the shores of the Aegan sea,
when the brightest gem in all the
earth's crown of jewels, the hills and
isles of classic Greece, burst upon my
view. Alas! I thought, the scourge of
Asia is at ner doors. Soon there was a
marshaliug of hosts on the plains of
Marathon, and' I saw, with wonder
and amazement, tnat great irersian
army driven back into the sea by Mil-tiad-

and his little army of Athenians.
And again 1 saw a mighty Persian host
mudly hurling its legions against the
heroic little hand with which Leon
das was holding the pass of Ther

mopylae, Dut only to recoil troin eacn
onslaught in- - that narrow pass with
ranks shattered to fragments like
breakers against a rock-boun- d coast.
And when the Persians, by means of
Hie traitor's pasf, naa thrown an army
in their rear, I saw the remnant of that
heroic little band of Spartans who
scorned to fly and would not yield, make
their last stand on that heroic mound
and bravely give up their lives rather
than betray the trust imposed in them
by their country, thus' leaving behind
them a record of undying fame to all
after ages. On swept the great hosts,
engulfing devoted little Athens and
leaving death and ruin'in their track.
Soon a great' fleet of Persia's snake- -

pi owed galleys closed down on Salamis,
completely hemming in the small
Greek fleet which lay there. But the
tiger was at bay, and as I gazed, spell-
bound, at the great fleet going to pieces
before, the furious onslaughts of the
gallant Greeks, I was aroused by the
voice ot my companion, saying, as a
slight smile seemed to flit across his
countenance, "They seem to have
struck hard on the points of old Nep- -
:i line's indent." jiut a great army yet
remained, and it looked as though the
lust vestiges of national life would yet
be crushed out of t lie Hellenic race.
But now I saw a dense little cloud
gathering south of Platae that con
stantly flashed lightning from a fringe
ot burnished shields and pointed spears.
This was the little handful of vet mi- -

conquered Greeks who still defied the
great Persian army, and who constant-
ly grew greater from the very desper-
ation confronting them.

On moved the great army, heaving
and swelling like a deep sea wave; and
I expected to see the resolute little
hand disappear trom sight. But theystood firm as a rock and only slightly
recoiled from the shock of the heavier
body hurled against them and ylost
none ot their compactness or martial
array. Just then I descried the beau
tiful form of a young girl on a neigh-
boring hight. She was clad iu white,
flowing garments and waved a shining
wand above her bead as she declared,
in ringing accents, "The gods decree
that Helles shall be free!" Instantly
the cry arose among the Greeks, "It is
the Oracle of Delphi!" And as the
snout roiled along their bristling ranks,
that compact phalanx of gleaming
spears dashed headlong into the dense
uiass ot Persians in front of them,
which writhed, shriveled and disap
peared before them like leaves before
the flame. But, turning
away trom this scene ot martial gloryand horror, my eyes again rested ou
peerless little Athens, now rising like a
beautiful queen in her transcendant
glory and purity, as her beautiful tem
ples and sta'uary lay bathed in the
rays of a sinking sun: and Hist as his
last rays were gleaming from the bur-- -
nished point ot Minerva's spear that
towerea above the top or the Par-theno-

on the Acropolis, my com
panion intimated that as my wishes
had been gratified it was time to
depart. "But, pray, explain to me.
said I, "the strange phenomena by
wnicn l seem to see tne actual occur-
rence of- events long since passed
away." "What you have seen," said
he, "was the actual occurrence of the
various events as they were taking
place. We have simnlv outsned the
,ligbt, and by the quickened sight of
tne soul nave looked upon those things
'through the rays ot light that Hashed
from the earth at the times of their oc
currence." "And you?" said I, much
astonished at what I heard. "I was
of Helles," said he; "but Apollo awaits
nie. Adieu." And as a wild, sweet
burst of music tilled my ears and died
away in the distance, the form of my
companion was waned out ot sight. '- sd.

Mr. Bradley has opened the NetT gal-
lery. He is a Hi a i list. .;

Terms of Subscription $1.50 a yenrhen
paid lu advance; $2 If not paid In advance.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1S98.

It isn't wife to believe one-ha- lf the
reports you read about rich strikes
mude by those who went to Klondike
only last summer. Many of these sto-

ries are highly colored in the interest
of the transportation companies. These
companies have recently raised the fare
to Skagvvay and other points in Alaska
and have about the .only dead sure

thing on making anything out of the
stampede to the" Klondike. A man
who is making a living for himself and
family and is established in a good
home bud better stuy away from Klon-
dike. Among the tliousunds who will
rush off to Alaska and- undergo the

hardships in that miserable climute for.
the sake of gold, a few only will strike
it rich while the great --majority will
return poorer than when they went.
A young man even wflhout family, if
he has any prospect at all for employ-
ment at home, is a fool to rush off to

Klondike and deprive himself of all
the comforts of civilization in the

for riches that, in the doubtful
event of his obtaining them, may take
wings and disappear in aday. The road
to Klondike is a hard road to travel,
and many who start for that land of
golden promise will never reach it.
Still, if the writer was not an old man
racked with rheumatism and other
ills, he would find a way to get there
yes, he would be there now.

The prospects are bright for Hood
River having a Klondike next summer
iu our strawbeny crop. i The growers
will in shipping the "crop,

something that has not happened for
several years. And this of itself means
better prices. Many sections of coun-

try that heretofore have competed
with Hood River in shipping straw-
berries have found so little money in it
that they are going but of business.
Our Montana markets, for this reason,
should be better than for years. The
Klondike excitement will give us a
good market at Seattle. The trans- -

Missi-'sipp- i fair will bring thousands of

people to Omaha in time to sample our
strawberries, aud Omaha ' will want
our berries by the train load every day.
Everything seems to be coming the
strawberry grower's way this season,
and he should make the most of it.
The wist; man will take the best of care
of his plants and help them along in
every possible way., to increase their
yield of superior fruit; and as soon as
the ground is fit to work he will set all
the plants he has room for up to
the first of April. Good strong plants
set in the spring, if not too late, will
bring returns the same season.

Fourteen department stores in Den-

ver combined to boycott the newspa
pers to compel them to reduce adver
tising rates 30 per cent. The fight
stirred up the community greatly, the
result being that the stores were almost
forsaken by purchasers and the propri
etors had to surrender or go out of
business. Labor unions held meeting
after meeting to contrive plans to
cpread the agitation and keep the peo
ple away from the department stores,
and the proprietors were finally com

pelled to pny the newspapers their reg-
ular rates for advertising. While the
department stores were whipped the
newspapers and the labor unions should
have kept up the good fight and run
them out of business. No combina
tions of capital are more detrimental
to a community than the department
stores have proved themselves to be.

The fact that they pay starvation wages
to their employes and shut out hun
dreds of smaller stores makes them the
deadly enemies of trades unions. All
thereat newspapers' of the country
pay good wages, but had the depart-
ment stores succeeded in reducing the
advertising rates of the Denver papers,
wages 'of employes on . these papers
would also have been reduced, or the

. newspapers would have gone out of
business.

In another column we print the ex
plauation of the Times-Mountaine-

telling why Hood River was not given
a place in the sou venir edition of that
paper. We believe there was no in
cliiiation on the part of Mr. Douthit to
slight Hood River. Evidently the
man who was here in the interest of
the souvenir edition during our fair
didn't work with 'much zeal. He
never called upon the Glacier, cer
tainly the first place a newspaper man
would have thought of calling. The
first, intimation we ever had of his be

ing here was when we read of it iu last
Friday's Mountaineer. ",

Bats are good insect catchers. They
fly at night and so docs the cod 1 in
moth. In Massachusetts, an orchard
near an old barn, where 75 bats made
their home, the apples were free from
worms.

From Our Exchanges.
Every community ought to have

siillicient piido and enterprise' to fur-
nish the nearest newspaper with the
weekly doings in its midst. It is not a
tusk impossed upon them; but ti priv-
ilege t hey should make t he most of in
their own inleiest. Dufur .Dispatch.

Mt. Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

FIR AND PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at prices

to suit the times. Jy24

DR. M. A. JONES.
First-Clas- s

work
'All work
warranted

'

tOfSv TAKE

One cent a dogeu1
rr.

This Great Cough Curb promptly cures
When all others fall. Cough., Croup. Sor.
Throat, Hoarseness, Whoopins Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it Das no rival:
has cured thousands, and will curb you if
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER.25C.

m m m f t?fl CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have vou Catarrh 1 This remedy is ffuaran--
teed to cure you. Price, 0 eta. Injector free.
For sale by H. A. YORK.

CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARK- S.

(O Send "us a model or rough pencil $M SK ETC H or your invention ana we will
IS EXAM I N E and report as to its patent--

f a Patent," sent free. fa

O'FARRELL, FOWLER & O'FARRELL,
. Lawyers and Solicitors of American and 9

Foreign Patents, 2 '

f 1425 N.Y.AVE., WASHINGTON, D. C.

When writing mention this paper.

wfcM 50 YEARS'
3iL EXPERIENCE

n
j,. Il W riWili-t- - 'iU

' Tnsnr Marks4 rT. ......

Anvone send! nor a sketch and description mar
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 m

year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN &Co.36,Brod New York

Branch Office, 626 F St Washington, D. C.

Future comfort for present
seeming-economy-

, but Buy the
sewing machine with an estab-
lished reputation, that guar-ante- es

you long and satisfac-

tory service. d o J

ITS PINCH TENSION
. . AMD . ..-'...- '

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regulating and
showing the exact tension) are
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of the white.

Send for our elegant H.T.
catalog.
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and "permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped .hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
andvermifuge. Price, 23 cents. Soldby

Forsale by Williams & lirosius.

WOODWORTH fc HANNA,
, (Successors to A. S. Blowers & Son)

, DEALERS IN '

GENERAL

ereharsdiseM
STOVES AND TIN WARE,

Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
, Second door East of Glacier office. J

x ,

Hard Times Prices
Hereafter I will sell for CASH only or its equivalent. Begardtng prices, will say that I

defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Fortr
land lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Inez F. Broadbent. plaintiff, vs. Frederick M.

Broadbent. defendant.
To Frederick M. Broadbent, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in the above en-

titled court and cause on or before the first
day of tbe next regular term thereof, fol-

lowing the expiration of the time prescribed
In the order for the publication of the sum-
mons, to wit: OH or before the 14th day of
February, 18s. And if you fall so to appear
and answer or otherwise plead in said cause;
the plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in the com-

plaint riled herein, to wit: That the bonds of
matrimony between plaintiff and defendant
be dissolved, that the plaintiff be awarded the
custody of the minor child mentioned in said
complaint, Merle H. Broadbent, and for such
other and further reller as to the court may
seem equitable.

This summons is served upon you by pub-
lication thereof, by Honorable W. L. Brad-sha-

Judge of said court, which order bears
date of November 24, 1897, and was made and
dated at Chambers, In Dalles City, in Wasco
county, Oregon, on the 24th day of November,
1897. JOHN H. CRADLEBAUGH,

d3J14 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 5 cents-- quart.

F. H. BUTTON.

Bargains in Heal Estate
' 20 acres fine fruit land, is also good farm
land; all cleared or under contract. 400 fence
posts. 6,000 feet fence lumber. Cabin, etc.
Price $S0i). Make me a spot cash offer.

F. C. BROSIUS.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Jan. 10,
1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on February 25, 1898, viz:

JAMES FOSS,
Hd. E. No. 4021. for the' north northeast i,and north northwest XA section 8, township
1 south, range 10 east, W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Phlletus F. Fouts'of The Dalles, Oregon; J.
N. Knight of Kingsley, Oregon; Peter L.
Knudsen and D. R. Cooper of Mount Hood,
Oregon.

J14fl8 ;'
- JAS. F. MOORE, Register,


